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MAKVI.AMB I'OI.ITIt'N.
Tho DemocrntH of Mnrylnml luivonnin-Inat.-- U

John I.-- e Curroll n their cuii.ll-du- o

for Governor. Carroll l H"' k'rent-yranil-f-

ol Charles Carroll of CurroH-to- n,

one of the -- IgiHTS of I he Decltirntton
ol Jndpi-iuliKv- . lie on the
proiH-rt- owned by his family Mnee the
rt'volntlnn. He l forty-liv-e years nf ago
and U a man or Intelligence anil enltlvn-tlou- .

He 1ms nerved several times in the
lealolaturu of Mate. The eonventlon
which nominated him, declared. In their
platform, against inllatlon.

IIKLI. IS! MANM(''ll'.VrV.
Th latest Kftyptian n-atlon

the nnnnouiieed ol a

brimstone mine in M.vsuc eoiinty. The
fxnenditure ol wit thN dleovery will
provoke, will siMHHllly prove overpower
lim. Hell will he located there, and
tuany will upplnud the wisdom dUplnyed
etc., ItceanM! ol the of
neecsolty for removing the Inhabitant"
Ho. .lake Yost will May hep-an- ol (Ik

probability that he will be eho.-e-n head
hnss of the affair. In nnv event .hil.e

will not mil below the .lljrnlfy of -- Utile
Dev"."

EXTtlSNIOM OF TIIK NAKKOU
flAl'Ui: KOA1I NOVTII

The Mt-tnil- Appeal, niter 8tatlnv
that a company Is about to be organized
for the purpose of extending the Narrow
Uanx" railroad from the month of the
Ohio down" the Mississippi river, --ay
this mad will reclaim hundreds of thou-

sands of acres of the tno-- t fertile land In

the world, and connect New Orleans, tho
commercial emporium of the .South, with
what Jteavis calls "the future, jjreat rlly''
of America, and be a national work in Its

grandeur and magnificence. The pro-

posed extension would be of great ue to
the Mississippi Valley, and we hope it
may be speedily completed.

OWIIX'K ISHAXITY.
Miss Kosimond Dale Owen writes a

lettci t0 thu editor ot the New York
Kvtmng i u,.m regard to her father 5ln-nanlt- y.

She ash,s lhilt Uie KaUc Ki
affair had nothing to ,i,e ovw..
throw ot his reason Ilia

...
ti was luortlt'y- -

i i...iiijc uiiii tu.MiiK tu , mil fur
ft WLfk or two threw a cloud
over III buoyant, IioihjIuI temperament
uui that tins was all ; the deception of
two persons did not shako her father's
faith in SpirltuaVifcui one whit, and to,
the sole cause of the calamity was an
jyerworked brain. It is evident that the

which unsettled Mr. Owen's mind
Ji,,'?' ficstroy ids daughter's faith in

i,!!!1'?! a strange facttmd oic which
ZZTi I" 'lJ''oy as to tic reason
lLu FahUy t0 ''e Jectl by ,hat
out abjiimitr i , ,,. ..

Ni:uvr.OTii;n muiir.
The Spiritualists ol Hrooklyn are loo

.reunions. MioriJy nncr lio expomro
w iiib jioinics-ivatic-Kln- g fraud, Ihcv
Invited Mrs. Holmes, with us much grav-
ity as though the bolster trick had nevcr
been discovered, to vUlt their cltv and
materiallae for them. Shu did so. mid
the rcnlf r.f her "nmiiltu-tatto- u' was
recently niWicc in Hie llamur of .JyM

jm follow: "It o unhesitatingly declare
tJiaf, as Mrs. Holmes has failed In every
instance to give us satisfactory proof of
her genuineness, we believe thai her
manifestations in Brooklyn were gros
fraud, practiced upon as earnest, sincere,
and humble an assembly of investigators
as ever met, who feel that their honest
and most sacred feelings have been out-
raged by the Imposition practiced upon
them, and which the refusal ol Mrs.
Holmes to vindicate herelf clearly
prove."

I.OUAX AMD ('ITI.I.OM.
The Logau-Cullo- combination will,

trom present appearances, control the
next Republican State convention hi this
State, and again play upon Hie people
the conlldcnce game Unit played by Og-lesb- y

and Bcveridgc. Senator I.ogan Is
not uuawnre of the. lact, that his vote
upon the Grab bill, his ardent and unrea-
sonable defense ot the civil rights bill, his
ilnanclal vagaries and his Inten-- u lladi-ealUt- n

that lias made hhn the apologist
ortnUgovernment ut the South and dumb
about the unstatcsman-lik- u conduct of
President Grant, have deprived hhn of
tho conlldcnce of many of his own party.
He cannot play a bold game cannot
stand alone and dictate a, lie could sev-er- al

year ago. He must receive support,or else step down and out of the Senate.
Mr. CuUoin.on tits part, weakened ,y
Mtveral uveiiLs by his failure to devel- -

pc any elements of leadership in the
wenerai ASM-mm- ny the Dan Shcp- -
peru ram upon the treasury, and partlcu
mny ny in has de
itroyed hit, at one time,
Hopes of becoming Governor with
out entering Into an alliance
with some faction of the Radical
party. Lojran ha? done too much, Cul- -
I libit '
iuui wo iiuic, so It has, to all appear
noce, uccu arranged, that I.ogan and

vuuoni arc to hack each other. Logan Is
uc Jioniinaitd ior Uovernor and Cul

um ior .Lieutenant Governor. Having
secured thelrelectlon and a majority 0f

ucnerai Assembly, Logan Is to be
elected Senator, and Cullom Income
v.orykU.pi,ll)gnto tb0 V(cancv

r,,w J lim'H rcilguatlon.
ProcmHng sue--ceedetl in . .

but Jk-wrs- . Logau'
and
'""'criuge canvass,

Ji-tney attempt It. Th, peopioWv"U,
have no doubt whatever, defeat 'i,,.,,,
both at the polU.

of

Tkkk Is a cow, in Paducah, for cm ry
lalo human being In the city. We have

not been informed what kind ol II cow
itn I'txoa milks.

Mr I.. II. I.nk or St f.oiup. who
allied notntiety as the

"capital mover," iel"ke ino n, i.oiiis
Timti for trllliMir Willi the insanity ol
Ilohert lute "wen and Kplrltuallm.
"He who sneer.-- ; at Spiritiinli-ni.- " -- ays
Mr. IfeavU, "sneer- - nl the brightest
truths, and the laltv-- f hone of m:iu'
Miillinied conscious evidence beyond
the Kiave;" and, he add, "the statistic
ofthe asylum ol the country that
there are at least I hree person" made In

sane by trlultarian theology where there
I one made m by Spiritualism."

Mr. I.'cavis is a ninM mtiiH:ii- - man. He
is not Insane according to the represen
tation ol thn-- c who know him; hut his
peculiarities of maimer and c.pie.lou
are so marked they amount, in the
matlon of those who have, no informa
tion on the subject, to Insanity of a
mild type. If he wl-he- d, he
could uol prevent hliii-c- lf from
being u Spiritualist. Ill- -, mental
construction makes him one. Prof. Den
ton, while In Cairo, advocated Spliitnal- -

lni. mid solemnly nerted thai lie often
met his dead sister on the street, In hr iad
daylight, and Miook hands with her ; that
the soul left the body by withdrawing
tlrst from the toes, receding up the legs,
along the body, and llnally concentrating
at the crown ol the head in a luiiilnnu
ball, whleh. as the breath IliutllV left the
lung-- , shot up as If II were a little hal
t1tl ulltlihilllt tit IniUo I fn lujinmu) lit

hearer that a sou oil.!, or daii-'h- -

tcr, had witnessed more than one soul
take Its departure Into the other world in
this way. If this Is not lunacy, what 1

lunacy .Mr. Keavl, we have no doubt,
lives, as Prof. Denton does, upon terms
of intimate friendship and of dally
hand-shakin- g and conversational commu-
nion with dead people. When we called
to the attention of a gentleman of Ihi
city the assertion of Professor Denton
referred to above, ho told us, with evi-

dent HTlousnes. that we did not know
everything; that the electric tele-
graph had been sneered at, that Fulton
was allied a lunatic when lie attempted
to apply steam In the propulsion of wa-

ter crafts, that science gave satUfaelory
evidence of new thing under the. sun.
and that Prof. Denton had prohably pro-gres--

further than we and knew more.
He evidently believes that live pcr.-on-?

may meci (lean persons on me street, a
In life; and alute and convcr-- u with
.i 1.,. ... . .. .mum, mm una itoi. wclilou averted a
fact when lie said id son or daughter had
witnosed the procc of the getting
out of the body by lelrcatiiig from the
tow ami from the crown ol the
head in the. form ol a lumluoti ball. To
a person who has not "progre.-tcd,- " and
who take, the world as he llnds it. Midi
belief appears to be the result of pervert
ed mental faculties, and U sometimes

Mr. lleavi believes
" in stones--pu- t, i ,li;m .,!( t)l0 ,.,,,
'e.t uy a child iu ,1,0 uxIMbiico of
San a tlau, and the trim, of the Arabian
--mkiiis lines.

W'l' refur to ili.... .- IU1 tC plU pOtCnl nvnlfl i.t i .w. v.......... mnhi ,,
ii'iii in;in""""" -- .myis a iuJ'--vii,,- J

(IOCS !loL often liul.,i. ... , . !isyluni.

ii veins itscll ;( vniv "- -.

"'cuts of weir r,'.W'6f com
munion with h ioui oC those who have
gone before. cieju isane amonir tho sni,..
Itnallsts do nmfllcn become noUv or vi.
lent. They arc1 of the Denton kind. ...!
of Hie mild class in which is found those
who nave no iloulit Denton's tinbKo,nii
niiiiu uvo noK'iun iact. The Christians
who become insane are generally those
who, icariui ol the brimstone
of their theology, ate running away from
the devil, who is allci- - them with a
"harp stick." They are turbulent luna
tics, ami must lie restrained. Thev are
accordingly put Into and
can no rmintcil; ,nt how can we count
the mild, spirit-seci- n Spiritualist, cvi- -
dently etacked but SO inoll'eiisive their
coullneinent In lunatic asylum I not

The Diet l, tno-- l of the. ciiri-tl- an
lunatics are in while moit

of the Spiritual lunatics are not, are with
us every day, converse In a scattering
away about evolution and clllU'rciitttloiu
Huxley and Darwin, materialization
and other manifestation, science and
theology. They know everything that
can be known about time and eternity,
and while dealing with the most Miblime
and .solentn of my.-teiie- s, can glow with
wonder nt the sound of horrible inulc
made by spirit inulc!an in a dark room
upon a cracked accoidcon, and see iu
Hie cheap tricks of pettlcoated swindlers
conclusive proof thai the souls of man
and beast exist beyond the grave And
yet the-- o ItcavK's, thcnn-clve- s tho vic-
tims of the moon, are always harping
upon the Insanity occasioned bv Chris",
tlanity!

HMcKnaon fk .mi.v.Tim Leonard Scott Publishing Co., II
Ki-'--ub- -

, ' "i "i i((iiv.ii'f.oir
.wyiioi. rni. tollowmg are the contents ;

The Dilemma.- -. Part III.

Pndcr tho mask.
Sketch of Canada as It now Is.
Abode of Snow: Conclusion.
New Hooks.
Speke's Nile J.IVJigotono'n Coiio.
Horallan J.yncs.
.Modern Fceptichm flBrtitaFnUt.
yji me scrim, fj,c l)einiua have""y piiiicn in terms of approval... . u can omy add that tlio old adage,

hen u man inariicshltr1niii1,h,..riu
Seems IIL-el- i. i... .. ..

llf ltfllll UIIII
cable to a woman. '

OI..t,. It... ... ...i ai.ej.i Is the ad self--

communing of a disembodied Milrlt who
has returned to vUlt his former haunts.
t.in.-ii- j --an m'ciiis ouicr man it ued to
seem."

..Tho myeteriou story. "Cnder ilm
Mask," which appears to ho thellrst'iiart

,

a serial, tends to show how the witch-ern- ft

of (he alchemist Is rendered power- -
M ny me smiles of a young maiden. u.
I'hu "Sketch of Canada us It. now Is" Is

f '.'"'"I'loliensivo article on the a)

fvuturcs n,CnllH,uS) m( ,70V.

ell)iieif ,o Oniunld. Of It fnttuo u
wiIim piPdloU, Hint wljh a untied npd

lgonnK populailnn, Imbued with V,m-lls-

feeling-- , ami relalnlng the good
whll t rejecting the evil of Ktiropptni so
lely. Canada will be the home ol a ua- -

tlnn who-- e youth ami enerev will add
'I length lo the patent-stoc- iiud whose
moderation and sound cense will be a
useful counterpoise to the almost cxtinv-aga-

talent and oi the
nelghboiiiig population ol the American
l.nlon."

We have ivnehed the last paper of
liavcls Ihroiigh the "Abode of Snow,"
and Iiud It as Interesting as' the lirsl. It
give an acceiint of the lawici tithe that
Infest the hiirdyrs ol Afghanistan.

Then conic the review of new books,
live In number. Of these "A Short III-tn-

of the Kugllsli IVnple. " by .1. I!.
Green, and Mis Thackeray's "M- l- An- -

gel," receive most favorable notice; but
KyniniidVltciiaissancelii Italy," llrown-tn- g'

"ArMophane' Apology" and "I'll-gil-

Memories," by Stiiaii-Glenni- e. are
scathingly crllleNed.

"Speke's Nile l.lvhigilone'.s Congo" Is

a letter written to correct, some errone
ous Mateinenl made In the (iwrltrln e

tor April, In rclereiicc to the water--be-

of Inner Southern Africa.
The periodical reprinted hy the l.eon

aril Scott I'liblhhlnsr Co. (II Harelay

Street, N. V.) are a follow: '' ""
ilon Uunrterly, Kdinhurnh, Wttminttr

h""1 'v,7,v' ty'irtrrlv Jtrriews, um Work- -

" 'i(izuir. jiiui. .ri ii je.ii iur
any one, or only tor an, ami tin
Po-tag- e I' prepaid by the Publisher-- .

Wiinv the lu- -t drawing- of the l.oul
villi- - Library As lallon came oil', le

than two-thlri- ot the tickets had been
llspo-c- d oi; Believing that a liuthcr
postponeinelit would defeat the ends of
the "swindle," the managers nilju-li'- d the
prizes to the amount of money that had
been received Into their treasiuy. Tho
individual who held a ticket calling for
$10,00 would be paid six thousand, and
ho on throughout the whole list of
prizes. On lids basl- - the drawing came
oil'; bill a? the adiii-tnic- nt wa- - made
without the con-e- nt of the ticket-hol- d

er. such parties as drew prize.
now InsM upon the payment of the lull
amount originally proml-e- d. Col. Ulan
ton Duncan, ot l.uul-vill- e, repre-cntln- gi

number of the holder- - ofpiize ticket
has sued the lor siiiii? aggre
gating nearly 100,000. We hope the a

sociatlon will he compelled to pay every
dollar of it. A more palpable swiudlt
never won the countenance of the Auier
lean people.

I'm: tobacco crop of the "Purchase
(which embraces the hot portion o I' tobac-

co laud of Kentucky) has been o serlou
ly damaged by the rain ol llio past two
weeks that the planter do not look for-

ward toj more than one-four- th the usual
yield. The crop upon niaiiy.'plantatlou,
and they of the lcl, have been utterly
ruined.

Tin; first JIfI-fp- l coiigr tils

tlate for congivtv; ' VI niif if "ItifK W'dW ' flft
ijiient sjicech to the convention, after
which a resolution opposing the forma
tion ot parties founded on dillerenccs ot
race or color and lnvitliir the union ot
ill good citizens to defeat the present na
tional ailiiilnUtniH".., wn passed. La
mm, it will hu remembered, distinguished
himself by his eloquent and .tatc-inan-ll-

speech In the House on the decease
of Senator Sumner.

Paiu'cwi boasts of the presence, within
her corporate linilta. ol three thousand
cows. And why not? Including those
which bawl thioiigh thouew.spaei-,thcr- o
are about three thousand calves there;
and why shouldn't the cow be with
them'r

Tiik school teacheiV national conven-
tion will meet Iu Minneapolis, Minn.,
on the'Jd, ltd and lib of August. It U
expected that twenty-liv- e states will be
rcprc-eutc- d, ami ariangeinenls are being
made for the entertainment of live hun-
dred guests.

Tin: Toledo, Waha-- h A: We-ter- n Hall-
way Is threatened with a strike. It ope
ratives nave men living on credit -- hie
May last.

Oiiaw.1 stands a fair chance of getting
the school for the Icelile-iulnilc- d located
there.

Illlllll Uli-iii;i- i n Niilislllnli- - ,u- - Hn,.(.
ii iii-iii-

.

A coriL'SlioiKtu'lIt' 01 tlie Country (leu- -

iicmtiH Mf,'Ki'his tnu iiroiirluly to our
noiuni lanncrs, who imvo i,uon so nn
luiiiiiiiiu: as in Minor ny ttti! nivalis of

ot sowiiil' inill.i wliuiit. II
tin- - w neat U wlmt l llll lll'lotwilifliinr
tiiuius, h m worm a trial :

i fin, ti naniy aim iiroiuic sim
o -- in iiut'NwiH-ai- , it miuuti-i- i to ii urt-a-t

iii. v., ,i oinuiNU l lllllilll', UIIII Willi I;;.
."iiiif; I'lri'iiiiiMiinirs, ripi-n- i Xot'tii.i)n iiiiiu miwiiijj, nrixtiit'in
iwn to liu.lu-- l

llOllllllS 10 till) IU
inui .nay io uui ir.tn of July, a ,a
iiiisiii-- i iu int" acre ino first s,.a-u- n. Inss
ait.Twanls, tle WM jIIMtl Mn ,,ov'0 ,
to II ninny With a mlhv mill i. s

lour can bf madii Ironi It l.y il a, i.vho (rrl-- t mill, il' thu Kr Is w i"l
( ,

r wi'll i in .i in il.
" ui iHiok. ;

Ith a lar-j- colli-- null,
w t h a hoiipvr mill tlftln- - .luvlu..., att-.i- ' l!'

KIOI Mill IIIiiimi'ii iiiniiy iiiottK.inii mi- - iris, at tlio
j?.,ul',,x,,"'Iiiw-!ioiir.lii- l ,', loin!'I'hu inlilillln, - J"
tin; cii.ldcor MZk hoi. Initi o iVot.r

0 I ri'si-ii- i i us m. ,..1,1..-- . i i.im.r """fi koou anv or '

hVJii .." V ' "u. s. . Mock
..... r' i uiirctl iisilit, I vniiw hlKhur than any oil

liosuwWiliifc i try It can w hah v ''Jt

Wme!,,l. .... V vt.. a. m
v.iiiiuiiij IV own- -, i liiinilolnh.Vtiu mo iiaiidoipii .... .hih,.t,cr I intin

POLITICAL

WltANOLP. IN THK MAKYLAhU DNMO.
CItATIC CONVKN HUH.

Iiilm l.ee 4'nliall ol lliniiml t'iMiiit.t
X Imtleil li- - "eiiii)i-- .

Kriolutioai Adopted tnvotlug Early
iitn)tiou of Specie PaymeuU.

Iteiiitililimlliiii ol l.:tiuiir il 1II.-I- --

kliil ler i iiiki''n.

lUi.iiMiiin:. .Till v 'J.!. --The Democratic
convention continued in selon unlll-hlt-

Ihi nioinlng, when it adjourned to K);:io
a.m. without having leached u vote on
any Humiliation.

Ahoiil I .t. Mi I nomas ... Hinting of
Queen A line county was installed chair-
man. I'lllhii-tcrhigw- .. continued, and
is t he hour inoviil on me debate waxed
hotternnd hotter. Mr. rreanter of Wash-
ington county, leader ol the Hamilton
part v. chaired that a In ilm ol $1,000 In
ono ease mid and an olllce in an
other, had been ollcicd iwo delegate to
vote for Curroll. .Mr. Fenton,
Carroll's delegate. retorted that
a Balthiioie city delegate had
been (ill'ercd a bribe In inonev to
vote for Hamilton. At time the great- -
c- -t cnniuioii tueiaiicii. .loiui Hiehie.
leader of llmmlloii's friend, threatened
to withdraw IVdiii the coi'ventlnnll'!i'ini.
joiity Insisted on torcing a vntc'at, 'ihi- -
-- uuiig. and in i: 'i ievetisou Arcli- -

cr aiiiioiiiiced that II the Hamilton men
would agree lo adopt the rule of the
last liim-- e of iliiegalcs of Maryland '
far a applicable to tho convention, the
Carroll men would agree In adjournment
until 10:'.IU :i. in. Thi-- , wa agreed loand
the convention adjourned.

The convention wa called lo order at
10:30, when a resolution was adopted re-

ferring all resolutions to the eoiiiiuiltie
on rcoliitinie. After a brief illeii-sIo- u

about oriU ret nominations tin; coueii-lio- n

decided t begin with governor. The
noiiiliiatiui.s cre .lohu l.ee Carioll ol
Howard, and William T. Hamilton, of

A couiinimlealiou from
Gov. tironnii' stated that hi' was nut a
candidate. The ballot for governor re-

sulted: Carroll. (iO: Hamilton. ."0. The
vote wa- - lle 'i made tuiauimoii-- . I.eveu'
Voollbrd ol'.siiiner.-c- t wa- - noiuhiated by

acclaniatioii for comptroller of the treas-
ury.

C. .1. M.fiivynn of Baltimore wa- - nom-
inated for attorney-genera- l. The nomi-
nee- addio-ci- l the convention.

The following platloriu was unani-
mously adopted :

1. We do li'Teby declare our unfalter-
ing devotion to the cardinal principle- - ol
republican givcrninetit enumerated by
Thomas .Iclli-r-uu- .

The of the general ul

in it whole lgor
a the sin el a.ichor of our peace at home
and all.i abroad ;

Suiuon'iaey of the civil oer military
autlioiit ;

L'coiioiiiy la public exiien-- e that labor
may be llglilly burdeiicd:

T'he honest payment of our drbU and
the sacred of public faith ;

The arralL'Mineiit of all abuses at the
bar of ptihlir reason ;

Freedom of relltriou:
l''rccdom of the press :
I'lci.-doi- of jierson under the protec-

tion of habeas corpii?. mid trial bv juries
Impartially .selected.

Pledged lo this creed of political
faith we do further rc-olv-e that we pro-
test against the burdens of a higher pro-
tective taritl'as needless exaction? from
the jieople already hitolerahly 'i'res,ed
bv a natioiui' fclit, and that wo
lllsibt fiat Hn'nrffl be so regulated a- - to
provli.' only sutllclcnt icvemui lor gen-
eral uses, and not for tho purpose ol

a lew ut the exnen-- e of many.
I'lmt wu tirotesXaK'iV;-S..IVfies'"Ulr,Vl- ie

abu-- e or federal patronage, which tend-t- o
dwarf states and to corrupt free insti-

tutions.
II. That agriculture, manufacture- - andcommerce, should bo tho cnual carewell regulated government.

. . Ob,truc- -
Ill-Il- l f mill" "'""," snouid ue removed,but no favoritism should be extendede titer at the exp.-ns- t! ofothcrs.'; that laborand capital are mutually depei da.it. ,i djust ce demands that leglM at ioshould, a tar as practicable, harmonizetheir conillcts and prevent the mm from

1. That wi- - protest agalnator tlie clrci.latlng"currencv; hutdcinaml that such nica-ur- be adopted
bylcnngrcss as will result imlm resttmp-Ho- n

oi specie payments at the earliestpossible moment.
'" "I'M''d to the grant-ing ol subsidies to monopolies.
i.AM.u niiNo.wiNur.i, , 0It
Mkmimiis, .Inly

snccal from Corinth, mU.utf' i'
Ml.ssi-- sl nnl district met iin.. -
.
!"a,W,';:V'

..
H'.lM,mrby

,iMiXieM. ntuy live thou
.V hi wen present. I.aiuarri

V """i.nij; waunanlinously adopted .

, ifiou-cii-
, j Hill we aie onnoseil toil..o ina ion o panic, theaiimng people olhis state loundoil oiiillirerence race

. ."lo , inn. u cordially Invoke the
uiiiuii ui fau n cuiz.ens(,r every race ami
in

J I'. '.' euoit, to defeat at the
nVi ,

' l",s,'iu state ailnilni,
...... ....i i.... ."JT'oners, ami to secure

..v."nij;s i jioupst am ean.'ibio cnveriimeoin '

THE WICKED HOLMES.

Nlift Whs I'riinil IVoi-i- In tun

.Mr.. i , ...
.11111 II- - llnlnw. Ill.i .il. i, ....!.. I! .

, "iiiiL-.i- , ill uiiiiri lilll.- -....... ..... ,1, riiiiiiiifijinia, lum rcfontlvmi unci oiicntlons In llrooklyn. anil
, f f : , it . , i

lu,! l'","'i!llt luwntr

fiS "VT'olr t
.incus, itiniMilinr her withtill! lll'l'l Mi

.l I"! II linr. ...Of I ill cm-- ui,iviil Iliall,

;Vp. Tii,!!! i I'pio in ti,
luci;. with n

well known to I'liilmlcl- -
HI will liltt mtt I.".ll,.f
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VOW MAliK

AT AUCTION!
AN KIilGIM.Y HITUATIID 131UCK

Bviuiiieoo House and Rsidnc
And the two lots upon which it is uittiatcd

FOR SA-HiOGJ- !
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LARGE STOCK OF DRY GOODS
llli-u-l f r ' ill' ui

Great Reduction in Fricefe,

Domestics, Siicotintjs.
Prints, Bloaclied Muslins,

Ginghams, Crotoncs.
Table Linens, Percales,

LARGi STOCK OF DRESS GOODS,

Lawns,
Japanese Silks,

Alpacas,
-- tiK'k or White OooiU, Victoria Luwdh, KwIm Muih.Ule,

RlbbonH, 'I In rnilru sliii k will nW ut nrliul ui ne ii.nl il i:hii
ml iHi'iiiivliiKilcili.H-a- t llirttHlns I Kit Sin

Corner Eiglath. St.
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BARCLAY
Wliolaiale

e
GOODS.
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Silk

I a IntKf s, Iff
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BROS

DRUGGISTS
PAINT AND? OIL DEALERS.

JOBBERS RETAILBltS

PATENT MEDICINEa,
FAN6

-- "ATEIt
COLORS,

CHEMICALS,
VAKNISIIES

!raoM.ilili.it,

WHOLESALE

Suitinys.
Poplins,
Grenadines.

and Rntnll

AND- -

mm w
AM)

VlAWlS!i?n r ,
WIN JD O W OT.ARH

DYH STUETS,
PERFUMER V,

ETC., ETC.
Iui.kki-I- i I'liVfli-Uii- nn, (,ii,rrBl Stole Iu nannt. on I wiilly lu-- t 4 fiunl-li- or .

Hl'TAIL & PUESCRIfTH)
WaahlnKtoa A v., Cor. Bth St.

" . - uu
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i

: O.D.C0B.STATE & MONROE OTs f

i

,
i

P. M. STOCKFLETH,
Importop and Wholosale Dealer in

Wines and Liquors
62 OHIO LEVEE, - - CAIRO, ILL.

Koops a full stock of
XSLoxx1nu.ols.y Bourbon,Monongahola, Ryo and Robinson County

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN,
RHINE,

WAtY ISLAND AND CALIFORNIA WINES.
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